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Abstract: In June 1989 and June 1992, 2 female brownbears (Ursus arctos), 3.5 (bear 1) and 6.5 (bear2) years old, respectively,were released in
the LimestoneAlps of Styria and Lower Austria. The release area was within the home range of an old male that had migratedfrom Slovenia in
1972. Ranges used in the first 3-4 monthsafterrelease were 115 km2and 3,817 km2and daily movementswere 2.5 km and 8.0 km for bear 1 and
bear 2 respectively. In 1991 bear 1 had 3 cubs, but 2 of the cubs probablydid not survive until autumn.
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During the 19th century,the brown bear was nearly
exterminatedwithin the bordersof present day Austria.
In Styria,Lower Austria,Carinthia,and NorthernTyrol,
the last bears were killed in 1840, 1853, 1884, and 1913
respectively(Bachofenvon Echt andHoffer 1930, Amon
1931, Oberrauch1952,Anderluh1987). While individual
bearsoccurredinfrequentlypredominantlyin areasclose
to the Slovenian border,they never stayed long and all
disappeared. After WorldWarII as the Slovenian bear
population recovered through managementfor hunting
purposes,the frequencyof bear visits to Austriaalso increased. Duringthe 1950s and 1960s, severalbearswere
shot in Carinthiaand EasternTyrol. The public showed
little tolerancefor these killings and in 1971 the hunting
of bears was prohibitedby the local government. Since
thattime a small populationof 3-6 individualshas developed in the southwesternpartof Carinthia(Knaus 1972,
Krze 1988, Gutleb 1992). Since 1990, at least 1 bearhas
been reportedfromthe northwesternpartof Styria(J.Frei,
ForstverwaltungMittemdorf,Bad Mittemdorf,Austria,
1992, pers. commun.) (Fig.1).
In 1972 a young male brown bear migratedinto the
area of Otscher,Duirrensteinand Krauterinin the LimestoneAlpsof LowerAustriaandStyria.Thebearremained
in the area possibly because of raspberries(Rubus sp.)
growingon the extensive areasof windfallfrom 1966, or
because the numerous roe deer (Capreolus capreolus)
feeding stations of Herzog Albrechtvon Bayern offered
plenty of high qualityfood. This animalthus becamethe
first residentbear in Austriain the last 100 years. It is
interestingto note that the bear chose the areawhere the
last bears of EasternAustriawere shot in the middle of
the last century.
As soon as it was apparentthat the "Otscherbar"remained in the area, the idea was born to look for a mate
for the lonely pioneer. It took more than 15 years before
this idea was realized. Between 1982 and 1986 a group
of interestedpeople andthe huntingorganizationof Lower

Austriainvestigatedthe feasibilityof a bearreleaseproject.
M. Janik from the Mala FatraNational Park Service in
Slovakiastatedthatthe 500 km2areacomparedwell with
bearhabitatof Slovakia,andconcludedthatabout40 bears
could live there. However,the release plan was defeated
by opposing cattle-breedersand beekeepers who were
concernedwith compensationfor damagescausedby the
released animals (Hager 1985, Kraus 1985, Splechtna
1987). In 1988 WorldWildlife Fund (WWF) of Austria
took the initiative, signed a contractwith an insurance
company to assure that damages would be paid, and released a test bear in June 1989. A second bear was released in 1992. The reactionof the public to this WWF
activityhas in generalbeen very positive. The aim of the
projectis to acceleratethe naturalimmigrationprocessin
Carinthiaby releasingadditionalanimalsat the otherend
of the possible bearhabitatin the Alps of Austria.
The Institute for Wildlife Biology and Game Management at the Agricultural University of Vienna was
in charge of the accompanyingresearchproject in 1989
and 1990. In 1991, the Research Institute WWF Austria took over these responsibilities, although the co-

Fig. 1. Brown bear distributionin Austria. Hatched:areas of
regular bear presence. Dots: additional observations 198992. Open polygon: range of the female released in June
1992. NO: Lower Austria, St: Styria, K: Carinthia.
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operation has continued. I thank J. Dieberger for his
technical advice and C. Aste and C. Leditznik for their
help in the field. K. Splechtna,ForstverwaltungLangau,
has supportedthis projectto releasebearsand supervised
thereleaseof animals. Specialthanksaredueto D. Huber,
VeterinaryFaculty,Zagreb,Croatia,for his effortsto capturethe bears. The OBF (OsterreichischeBundesforste)
allowed the release of 1 bear in their domain and were
very cooperativewith our researchintentions. A partof
this work was funded by the Jubilaumsfonds der
OsterreichischenNationalbank.

STUDYAREA
Thebearreleaseareawas situatedat theborderof Lower
Austriaand Styriaand constituteda partof the Northern
LimestoneAlps (Fig.1). The topographyis characterized
by largemassifs with extendedplateausand steep slopes.
Elevationsvary from 500 m to 1,900 m. The climate is
typical for the Alpine border:a long winter with deep
snow cover, abundantrainin the late springand summer,
and a ratherdry autumn. The mean annualprecipitation
is 1,900 mm, and the mean annualtemperatureis 3.4?C.
Forestsbelow 1,300 m are naturallydominatedby beech
(Fagus sylvatica), spruce (Picea abies), and fir (Abies
alba). However,in large partsof the areaforestrypractices have influencedthe species compositionin favorof
the spruce. Most of the native spruce-dominatedforests
above 1,300 m were clearedcenturiesago to gain Alpine
pastures for cattle grazing. At the highest elevations
dwarf-pine(Pinus mugo) forms vast and impenetrable
thickets (Splechtna 1987). Intensive forestry activities
have led to a dense networkof forestroads. In contrastto
manyotherbearregions,all forestroadsarestrictlyclosed
to public traffic. Human density in the area of the 14
centralcommunities,which encompass 1,452 km2,aver(OsterreichischerAmtskalender
ages 12.6 inhabitants/km2
are moderatecomparedto
levels
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METHODS
Bears were capturedwithAldrichspringactivatedfoot
snares(AldrichSnareCo., ClallamBay, Wash.) set near
bearbaiting sites used for huntingpurposesor at feeding
places for wild boar (Sus scrofa). The captureprogram
occurredin the forest enterpriseof Delnice in Northern
Croatiain 1989 and 1990 and in the hunting preserve
Medved in Kocevje, Slovenia, in 1992. Capturedbears
were immobilized with ketamine hydrochloride and
xylazine hydrochloride and fitted with radiocollars

(Telonics,Inc., Mesa, Ariz.). Routinemeasurementsand
sampleswere taken,andwe extracteda firstpremolarfor
age determination.Bearsof acceptableage and sex were
put in a cage mountedin a small van and transferredto
Austriaimmediately.We triedto keep the firsttwo bears
immobilized as long as possible duringthe journey,but
after the second bear died, we decided to minimize the
amountof drugs used and to transportthe bears awake.
Thedistancefromthe SlovenianandCroatiancapturesites
to the releasespots was 420 km and460 km, respectively;
transporttook from 8 to 11 hours. The bears were released as soon as we arrivedat the site.
Bears were trackedby triangulationevery day for at
least the first 2 months after release. Areas of bear use
were delineatedby the minimumconvex polygon method
(Hayne 1949). Movementswere analyzedusing straight
line distances between consecutive day locations. Further informationon the released bears and the bear already living in the area (Altbar) was gathered from
contactinglocal forestersand game wardens,looking for
tracks, scat, hair, and other sign at promising sites, and
checking every rumorof bear observationsor other evidence of bear presence.

RESULTS
Two bears were translocated:Mira, a 3.5-year-oldfemale and Cilka, an adult female, presumably6.5 years
old. Mira was released 9 June 1989 in the Rothwald,a
small patch of primevalforest on the south-easternslope
of the Diirrensteinin LowerAustria. Cilka was released
29 June 1992 in Styria, 3 km south of the first release
spot, at the northernslope of the Krauterin.
An additional3 bears were caught for the projectbut
notreleased.A yearlingfemalewas consideredtoo young.
A 5-year-oldmale died duringtransport.Threepossible
causes for this accidentwere identified:(1) the leg in the
snare was badly injured,(2) the applicationof an additional drug, Combelen, to tranquilizethe animal for a
longer period put an additionalstress on its circulation,
and (3) as revealedby the autopsy,the bearsufferedfrom
heartdisease and chronicpleuritis. The thirdanimalwas
anothermale that mauled itself while it was capturedin
the only snare without an alarmtransmitter.It chewed
off severaldigits althoughit was in the snareless than24
hours. Upon discovery,this bear was killed instantlyby
orderof the Directorof the huntingpreserve. Two fatal
accidentswith 5 capturesis a ratherunpleasantstatistic,
especially for a wildlife conservationorganizationsuch
as the WWF. In continuingthe captureprogram,every
possible precautionhas been taken to minimize the risk
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of an injury;anotheraccidentof this kind would certainly
have meant the end of the release project.
Following the release, both bearswere locateddaily by
groundtracking. With Cilka this daily routinehas continued until the present. With Mira, the female released
in 1989, the daily locating effort was stopped after 50
days. In the following monthsthis bearwas located 2 or
3 times a week. By the end of October 1989 the
radiotrackingof Mira ended, as an intensive search on
the ground and 3 search flights covering an area >1000
km"revealedno signal, althoughtracksof corresponding
size indicatedher continuedpresence. We concludedthat
the transmitterfailed. An additionalaerialcheck the following spring gave the same result. On 16 September
1992, we by chance located Mira again. Unfortunately
we had not checked for a signal during the 2 years between the release of Mira and Cilka. It could be argued
thatthe transmitterhad not failed, and we simply did not
find Mira. This seems improbablebased on our tracking
experiences with Cilka. Although it was sometimes difficult to find her while trackingon the ground,once we
were in the air it never took more than an hour to find a
signal.
After release, Mira moved 3 km to the north.For the
following 13 days she stayed in a ratherelevated area
using a rangeof approximately7 km"(meanconsecutive
day distance = 1.4 km, n = 12). Thereafter,she made
larger movements, covering distances up to 8 km
(mean = 2.3 km, n = 32). After a short trip north she
returnedfor a day to the vicinity of the release site then
turnedsouthwestandcoveredin a few days the rangeshe
would use over the next months. This area is still the
centerof her presentday home range. By the end of July,
daily travel distances decreased again and seldom exceeded 4 km (mean = 2.3 km, n = 32). Her rangeencompassed 115 km"if all locations were included. Without
the June locations, the range decreasedto 40 km".
After our experiencewith Mira we believed we understood the behaviorof a bearreleasedin an unknownarea:
a phase of rest and restorationto recover from the stress
of the transportfollowed by an explorationphase with
large movements to inspect the new environmentand a
consolidationphase afterestablishinga new home range.
But Cilka, the second bear,did not behave this way. For
2 days she stayedclose to the release site; then she began
to travel,coveringup to 23 km in 1 night. In the 3 months
since her release (29 Jun-6 Oct 1992), she has roamedan
area of 3,817 km"(Fig. 2). Despite her mobility she did
not appearto try to returnhome. She made long excursions to the southwest, northeast, southeast, west and
north,but she always returnedto the release area. Sev-
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eral times she traveledless for a few days, but only once
did she stay in a place for some time (8 days in an areaof
20 km").Morethan70%of the consecutiveday distances
were >5 km and nearly30% were >10 km; the mean was
8.0 km (n = 82). Twice she venturedinto regions at the
fringe of what C. Aste (An ecological classification of
bearhabitatsin Austria,PosterSession,9th Int.Conf.Bear
Res. and Manage.,Grenoble,France, 1992) classified as
possible bear habitatwith a forest cover close to 50%,
many scatteredfarms,and a ratherhigh density of roads.
No damage has been reportedso far with the exception
of a visit to a remote maize field. Although Cilka was
constantly on the move, she seemed in good condition
when observedfrom a blind at close distance.
The differentbehaviorof the 2 females suggests that
young animalson the point of establishinga home range
are better suited for a release projectthan adult animals
takenfroman alreadyestablishedhomerange. Aside from
homingcapabilitiesmostlyof problembears,thereis very
little informationon the behaviorof transplantedbears.
In their study of a design for a programto augmentgrizzly bearpopulationsMace and Haroldson(1984, cited in
Servheen et al. 1987) concluded that the animals most
suitedfor a release are subadultfemales because this age
and sex class has the smallest home range and are least
likely to leave the targetarea and returnto their former
home ranges. M. Janik (Mala FatraNational Park Service, Gbelany, Slovakia, 1991, pers. commun.) recommended the opposite, releasing only adult animals. He
arguedthat young animals are less experiencedand less
shy and hence more likely to come into contact with human-relatedfood sources and acquire nuisance behaviors . The differentbehaviorof Mira and Cilka to some
extent corroboratedthe idea of Mace and Haroldson
(Servheenet al. 1987): the young female remainedclose
to the release site and the adult female did not. But insteadof returningto Slovenia,Cilkaregularlyreturnedto
the area where she was released. The behaviorof Cilka
could also be seen in a positive light: she was not lost to
the targetpopulation,rathershe enlargedthe targetarea.
In the years since the failure of her transmitter,Mira
has enlargedherhome range. The size of her 3-yearrange
(Jun 1989-Oct. 1992) determinedthroughdataon tracks
and observationsusing the convex polygon method was
407 km". The home range of the old male calculatedin
the same way was abouttwice as large as Mira's, or 915
km"(Fig. 3). These estimatesof size are minimumsbecause unverified observations and unidentified tracks
found far from the centralbear area were not included.
The concentrationof datapoints in the centralpartof the
common rangereflects both the intensiveuse of this area
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Fig. 2. Movements of the 6.5-year-oldfemale brown bear released in the Alps of Eastern Austriaon 29 June 1992, from the day
of the release (open circle) to 6 Oct. 1992. Consecutive day locations are connected with solid lines: locations >1 day apart,
with dashed lines. The polygon in the middle of the map denotes the corresponding range (June-Oct.) of the 3.5-year-old
female released in 1989.

Fig. 3. Home ranges (June 1989-Oct. 1992) of the old resident male bear (Altbar)in the Alps of Eastern Austria and the young
female released on 9 June 1989 (Mira),based on identified tracks and observations (dots). Filled squares represent roe deer
feeding stations regularly visited by both bears. Dashed line: Mira's range from 9 June to 16 Oct. 1989 as determined by
radiotracking.
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by 2 bears,andourgreatersearcheffortin thatarea. Mira
establishedher home range within the boundariesof the
home range of the old male, and even their centers of
activity overlap to a large extent. We often found fresh
tracksof both individualsat attractivesites like roe deer
feeding stations.
The home rangesof MiraandAltbarwere 4 times larger
than the home ranges reportedfrom other CentralEuropeanpopulations,possibly becausethe calculationsof the
latterrangesare all based on shorterobservationperiods.
In Plitvice National Park, the largest male and female
rangeswere 224 km"and96 km",respectively(Roth 1983,
Huberand Roth 1989). The largersize of the ranges of
the bears in EasternAustriawas probablya consequence
of the very low numberof bearshaving an extensive area
of suitablehabitatat their disposal. The adult male followed several years by Clevenger et al. (1990) in the
CantabrianMountainshad an overall home range comparableto that of the Altbar. After leaving the den and
duringthe fall-winter period, this bearused rathersmall
rangesbut in 1 breedingseason it traveledextensively in
order to locate a female. The range delineated for the
Altbair,however,has notbeen enlargedby extensivemovements duringthe breedingseason as most of the observations at the borderof the rangewere made in early spring
or autumn.
During spring 1991 Mira was followed by 3 cubs.
Unfortunately2 of the cubs probablydid not surviveuntil autumn.In June and July she was with 3 cubs, in August and Septemberwith 1 or 2 cubs and in Octoberwith
1 cub. Tracksin late autumnand early springof the next
year could not prove the presence of >1 cub. At the end
of May a yearling was seen several times at a roe deer
feeding station. It was not accompaniedby its mother,
but a largerbearthat could not be identifiedwas tracked
andobservedat the same time in the area. The last observation of a bear of this descriptionwas reportedabout a
monthago when a game wardensaw a somewhatsmaller
bear being chased away by Mira. Thus the chances are
high that at least 1 cub surviveduntil today. WWF will
continuethe programwiththe releaseof a malethatshould
be <5 years old.
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